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INTRODUCTION AI present, there is no Europea n Co lposcopy 
Certificate and no agree d fonn of accred itat ion. On the other 
hand il would be usefu l to review the currenl situation and dis
cuss lhe ways forward. 

Firstly, the fact thai we are considering this issue at all indi
cates the qua lity assuranc e, and profes sional accountab ility has 
become import ant issues throughout Europe and indeed the 
world . There is increasing recognition tha i clin ical care should 
be evidence-b ased and thai praclise shou ld conform to agree d 
gu idelines and standa rds. Clinic ians, and indeed health care 
workers generally, need to provide evidence of adequate train 
ing, and pro fessiona l govemance, including continu ed profes
sional developme nt. These concepts have become widely 
acce pted, al leas t in pr inciple, but their imp lementation can be 
diffi cult. 

ln addil ion to issues of qua lity assura nce, the need for greater 
uniform ity in hea lth care pro vision has beco me an issue, par 
licularly wilhin national 1-lea llh Care sys tem s such as the 
Nat iona l 1-lealth Serv ice (NHS) in the United Kingdom (UK) 
or wilhi n politic al or eco nomi c bod ies such as the Europea n 
Econom ic Com miss ion (EEC). lt is obv ious ly important to 
patients thai they know 1ha1 the care they rece ive is not depe n
dent on whe re they live and thai the profess ionals look ing after 
meet up to required standard s. ln the conlext of co lposcopy, 
which is a re lat ively limited clinica l area wilh we ll-defined 
objecl ives , it is clearly des irab le thai wome n throug hout 
Europe can be safe in the know ledge that anyone who sees 
them is trustwo rthy and com petent. Furthermore , from a pro
fessional point of view uni fonn ity in pract ise and training 
between states should confe rs a numb er of advantages and 
fac ilitate mob ility. 
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WHAT IS MEANT BY ACCREDITATION? The princ iple is Ihat so me 
body or olhe r is given lhe authority to accre dit a professiona l 
usua lly lo the effec l thai lhey meet some or other list of 
required standard s . 

ln the UK, for examp le, the Brilish Society for Colposcopy and 
Cerv ical Patho logy (BSCCP ) launched an accred itation process 
and , in conjunclion with Roya l College of Obstetr icians and 
Gynaecologists (RCOG) , introduced a structured training pro
gramm e which all future colposcopists will need lo successfu lly 
complete ü1 order 10 practise as BSCCP certified co lposcopisls. 

The NHSCSP colposcopy qualily standard s requ ire that all col 
poscop ists are adeq uately lra ined and see sufficienl patienls to 
maintain their skills. At present certi fication occ urs on a trien
nial basis and requires the co lposcop ist to demon strate: 
e a suffici enl work-load wh ich is defined as a min imum of 50 

new pat ients prese nting with an abnormal smear per annum 
e commitm ent to audit 
e engages in Cont inued Medica l Educa tion i.e. must attend at 

least one BSCC P recognised meeting every three years. 

lt is poss ible that in future practit ione rs will need to demon
strate not only a commitm enl to audit of their prac tise but that 
it conforms to agree d clin ical gu ideline s. Clearly the deve lop
ment of such guidelines is a necessary pre-requi sile. 

There are two key points to note. Firslly although acc red itation 
require s adequal e trainin g, it is not simpl y about this but 
includes other areas ofprofessional practise. Seco ndly, the cer
tifying body has the authority to decide who is certified and 
who is 1101, but has no direct authority abou t who should prac
tise co lposcopy. ln the UK, there are about 1900 BSCCP certi
fied colposcop ists who repre sent about 90% of currenlly prac
tising colpo scopists. Many employing or purc hasing authori
ties are demanding that co lposcopy is performed by BSCCP 
accredited practitioners but it not the BSCCP who validates 
whether or not practising co lposcopists are accredited. 

TRAINING REQUIREMENTS Accre ditalion requires thai an ade
quate lrain ing programme exists and if there is to be European 
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cert ification there has to be uniform training programme s 

throu ghout Europe. There are , in fact, few national training 
programmes in the 40 or so countries within Europe: a recent 

survey identified on ly 4 programmes, namely in Belgium , 

Croatia, Yugoslavia and the Un ited Kingdom ( 1 ). 

The need for adequate and uniform tra ining is well reco gnised. 

ln 1998, repre sentative s from a number of Europ ean co lpos

copy societie s met and agreed that a pan-European group 

should be estab lished. Consequently the Europ ean Federatio n 
for Colposcopy (EFC) was förmed in April 2000 . 

IDENTIFICATION OF A CURRICULUM The first step was to agree a 
training curricu lum. lt was decided to use a comp etence -based 

approach ; in other words , the aim was to identify those com
petenc ies that an indiv idual wou ld require to practise col

poscopy. Although co lposcopy is performed for a variety of 

different reasons and in different sett ings throu ghout Europe , 
whatever the indica t ion, the pr ime objective is the same, 
namely to detect cervica l disease, particularly pre-cancerou s 

changes, as are the requ ired core skills. 

There are a number of ways of deve loping a curriculum (2), 

which include a subject-cen tred or 'content knowled ge' 

approach , task analys is and the Delphi technique . The subject
centred or 'co ntent knowledg e' approac h is the traditional 

model used for training doctor s in the UK and Europe . Th e 
training methodo logy is theory dom inated and demand s factu
al knowl edge at the expense of practical expe rience and clini

cal com petence. The drawback s of this approac h are wide ly 
acknow ledged. Task analysi s invo lves detailing all the func

tions, wh ich constitute the pra ctise of co lposcopy. One could 

then prepare a trainin g programme founded on these activit ies. 

The obviou s disadvanta ge of this approac h is that it refers only 

to funct iona l tacks and not how best to perform them. Such as 

exe rcise can only have limit ed va lue. 

Another approach is the Delphi techniqu e, wh ich relies on 
obtaining a conse nsus from an ex pert pane l or 'w ise men '. This 

is one of the most commo nly and succe ssfully used mech a
nisms for identify ing profe ssiona l behaviour /comp etencies. 

Thi s approa ch has been often used in clini ca l and health ser 
vices resea rch (2-5). The De lphi technique is an iterative mul

tistage proc ess designed to com bin e opini on into group con
sensus. lt was decid ed to use this method to identify compe

tences that are regarde d as necessa ry for a diagno stic colpo

scopi st to practis e within Europ e and these wou ld form the 

has is of a co mpeten ce-based core curriculum (6) . The core 
competence s identifi ed are shown ín Tab/e 1. 

TRAINING PROGRAMME COMPONENTS lt is not intended that there 

should a sing le pan-European co lposcopy trainin g programm e, 
rather that trainin g programme s in Europe share, not only a 

common core curri culum , buta number of other bas ic feature s. 
Giv en that this is achieved then the way is open for training in 
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Tab/e /. EFC Core Compctencies 

I . Basic skills 

1.1 
1.2 
1.3 
1.4 
1.5 
1.6 
1.7 

1.8 

History taking 
Positioning of patient 
lnscrtion of vagina! speculum 
Perform cervica l smear (including Cytobmsh) 
Perform bacteriological swabs 
Takc samples for HPV testing 
Practise complies with Health and Safety 
reconuncndations 
Practise complies with National Cervical 
Screening Guidelines 

2. Colposcopic cxamination 

2.1 
2.2 

2.3 
2.4 
2.5 
2.6 
2.7 
2.8 
2.9 
2.10 

Position and adjust the colposcope 
Determine whether or not the entire 
transformation zone (TZ) is visible 
Detem1ine whether or not colposcopy is satisfactory 
Recognise abnormal vascular pattems 
Examination of TZ with sali ne and green filter 
Examination ofT Z with acetic acid 
Quantify and dcscribe acetic acid changes 
Use endocervical speculum 
Schiller' s Test 
Examination of vagina with acetic acid 

3. Colposcopic features of the norma! cervix 

3.1 Recognise original squamous epithelium 
3.2 Recognise columnar epithelium 
3.3 Recognise metaplastic epithelium 
3.4 Recognise Congenital Transformation Zone 
.1.5 Recognise features of a postmenopausal cervix 
3.6 Recognise effects of pregnancy 

4. Colposcopic features of the abnormal lower genital tract 

4. 1 Low grade pre-cancerous cervica l abnomia lity 
4.2 High grade pre-cancerous cervical abnormality 
4.3 Featurcs suggestive of invasion 
4.4 ValN 
4.5 VIN 
4.6 Extent of abnonnal epithelium 
4.7 Acute inflammatory changes 
4.8 HPV infection, including condylomata plana and accuminata 
4.9 Changes associated with prior treatment 
4.10 Benign ccrvical polyps 

5. Practical Procedures 

5. 1 Local analgesia 
5.2 Directed cervical biopsies 
5.3 Directed vagina! biopsies 
5.4 Directed vulval biopsies 
5.5 Control bleeding from biopsy sites 

6. Administration 

6.1 Document lindings 
6.2 Manage patients within guidelines 

7. Communication 

7.1 
7.2 
7.3 
7.4 

Ensure adequate infomiation 
Obtain infonned consent correctly 
Break bad news 
Communicate well with other health professionals 
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one country being recogni sed by another. Thi s method ology 
al lows each trainin g programme to be customised to the needs 
of the individual country and yet share sufficient comrno n 
gro und with other tra ining pro grarnmes. 

A tra ining programm e is not simp ly an educational course . lt is 
a compreh ensive period of tra ining with defined aims and 
obj ectives, and a designated trainer who faci litates leaming of 
the variou s skills requi red. Tra ining is cl inically based and nec
essarily w ill use an apprenticeship mode l. The re is a need for 
assessme nt and qua lity assurance. 

The features of the current pro grammes are summar ised in 
Tab/e 2. The current length of training ranges from 3-18 
month s dependin g on whether the trainee is full-time (as in 
Yugos lavia) or part-time as in the UK (abo ut one sess ion per 
week). Similarl y the requ iremen ts necessa ry to be a trai ner 
vary: in the UK a tra iner only needs to see a min imum of 50 
pat ients whereas in Yugoslavia the requi rement is 500! The UK 
is tbe only tra ining programme that does not have comprehen
sive assessme nt. 

Tab/e 2. Current European Training Progra mme Delails 

Country A ims Length Assess- Cases Tra iner Centre 
(mo) me nt criteria cri teria 

Relginm X 6 150 X 

Croat ia X 6 X X X 

Yugos lavia 3 X 500 

UK 18 X 150 50 X 

I f there is to be uniformit y and mutua l recognition in training 
programm es in Europ e, there has to be ag reeme nt on these 
basic tra ining pro gramme features. This exercise is currentl y 
underway and agreeme nt wi ll hopefu lly be rea ched by Ap ril 
2003. 

THE BSCCP/ RCOG TRAINING PROGRAMME Th is progra mme serves 
as an exa mple of an on-going colpo scopy-tra ining programme. 
lt is open to any qua lified doctor or nurse who has attended a 

BSCCP recogn ised Bas ic Co lposcopy Co urse. The traine e 
needs to identify a trainer, who mus t be a BSCC P certified co l
poscopist, and then reg ister with the BSCCP. There are cur
rently 470 BSCC P certified co lposco pists who have indicated 
a com mitment to tra ining and 400 reg istered trainees. Since 
1998 ove r 300 h·ainee s have completed the training pro
gramme. 

The train ing programme has an agreed curriculum, is strnc
tured and train ee-cenh·ed. The trainee must see a total of 150 
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patients under supervis ion (the fü st 50 of these must be direct
ly supervised). ln additi on to completing a logbook the tra inee 
is requ ired to present 10 short case commentaries on which the 
management is d iscussed. Successfu l comp letion of these 
requ ireme nts allows the train ee to be awa rded the BSCCP / 
RCOG Colposco py (D) dip loma i.e. in diagno stic co lposco py. 
There is an optiona l treatment module which allows the 
BSCCP/RCOG Colposco py (DT) dip loma i.e. diagnosis and 
treatment. 

LESSONS TO BE GAINED FROM THE UK EXPERIENC Colpo scopy 
forms pari of the NHSCSP , which has helped to introduce of a 
unifor m strategy based 0 11 agreed qua lity standard s. Throu gh 
prev iously agree d natio nal guideli nes, the role of and indica
tions for colposcopy have been well defined. There has been 
close co-operation between the NHSCS P and the involve d 
nat ional bod ies, which inc lude the BSCC P, RCOG, and the 
Assoc iation of Genito-Uri nary Med icine. The BSCC P is a 
well-estab lished and thriving soc iety that has promoted col
poscopy for over 25 yea rs and to wbich most UK colposco pists 
belong. A li these factors have promo ted consensus and cohe
sion. 

ln a relatively short space of time a comp rehensive accredita
tion and h·ain ing pro gramme has been instituted. ln many ways 
the scene was set for this to happen as throughout the N HS a 
quality assurance culture has emerged, responding to a po liti
cal and publ ic demand for cost effec tiveness and accou ntab ilty. 
There appeared to be bigh degree of conse nsus that these 
changes were right and necessary; consequently little oppos i
tion has been encountered. 

THE ROLE OF NATIONAL CO LPOSCOPY SOC IETIES There are many 
advantages in using nationa l co lposcopy soc ieties as the organ
isationa l strncture for co-o rdinat ing tra ining and acc red itation. 
A principle advantage is that the process is in the control of 
those who undertake colposcopy and therefore understand the 
practi cal issues. Na turally it may be necess ary for lia ison with 
other nationa l bod ies. ln the UK, for exam ple, the BSCCP 
work s close ly with the NHS Cerv ical Screening Programme 
and has j oint respo nsibility w ith the RCOG for h·aining. 
However , the BS CCP was from the outset, ín many ways , in a 
privileged pos ition not shared ín other countries. No t all coun
tries have a colposcopy soc iety and in those countrie s wit h a 
society, the proport ion of pract ising co lposc opis ts who are 
members can vary great ly. ln Germa ny there may be 4000 co l
poscopists but only 300 are membe r of the national colpo scopy 
society. 

What steps are needed if societ ies are going to be ab le to 
rea lise their potential. First ly it is vita! that eve ry country has a 
colposcopy soc iety and with the adve nt of the EFC th is appears 
to be happening. Seco ndly there is a need for these societies to 
work together and there is an obv ious role for the EFC to 
enable this, and, to date, th is appears to be happening. Finally 
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soc ieties need to be g iven the mandate to train. Thi s, to some 
degree, is a politica l area and it may be thai the medica l edu
cational author ities within the EEC need to be brought on 
boa rd to realise this goa l. Once a soc iety has the authority to 
tra in, it is in a position to introduce accred itation for its mem
bers. The signi ficance of accreditation in any given country 
will vary subject to loca l forces. 

REQUIREMENTS FOR ACCREDITATION ln summa ry, accre d itat ion, 
as with tra ining, should be a loca l issue. There should , 
nonetheless, be core common features so that accred itation in 
onc country is transfcrablc. For this to occur thcrc occds to be 
common standards for tra ining, accre ditation and, ultim ately of 
clini cal prac tise. Th ese objec tives are curr ently be ing 
addr esse d by the EFC in conj unction with the EEC Cervical 
Screening Ne twork. 

ROLE FOR THE EAGC 11 is likely thai ind ividual nalional societ ies 
will have the authority to plan ind ividua l trainin g progra rnmes 

and set targets for accreditation. The educational activity 
requi red for trainin g and, ju st as importantl y, continued pro
fessional deve lopmenl (CPD) and education (CME) wi ll be 
provided by a variety of sources. ln the UK, for example, basic 
co lposco py courses, as we ll as courses in pathology and 
cytopathology are prov ided by other bodies but the courses are 
recog nised by the BSCC P for the purp oses of training. A simi
lar approach is laken for CME. lt is recognised thai not all col
posco py soc ieties will have the resource to provide cornpr e-
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hens ive educational rnaterial and opportunities required for 
lhese act ivities . Educational profess ional bodies, such as the 
EAGC, are ideally placed to meet this opportuni ty. 
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